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NoET . ~.

ALL LOVE 'lO TEREI)EEMIXG BLOOL)

A ALV.XTION ! TO he saved ! \VJat is à to le saved ?
Wlîo ean tel] ? Eve lias nlot scin, tior car heardl. It
is a rescue, and froîii suicli a shiipwrcck,. It is a rest,

aid, iii Stich an uinlaiiab1e bomec. ht is to lie downl
forever in tie bosorn of God ini an endless rapture and
insatiale Colittcni'scnt.

4Thlon shait c'al bis niaile Jesis ; for lie shiah sav'e
bis people froni their sins." Wh'o cise but jestis cai dIo
iblis, andc whiat cise cvcn froni Iiinî do wc rcquire buit tbis?
for ini this lie ail thiiigs ~Iih ect eie

0f ail iiscries, tic bondagc of.siti is thc iost miiser-
able. It is worse tian sorrow, worse ilian pain. I is
suicli a rmin that no othcr min is like unito, j. lWb"lat is a
life of sins, a dcatlh in sin ? Wlat the irrevocable eter:iit'
of unretracted sin ?

Froni ali llis horror wbitier slhal wc look for dcli-
verance ? 1 il the abysses of the cerni wisdoni it lias been
decreed thiat %%idlot sh;Icdditig of blood tlîcre shahl bc no
rcnîission of sin. It is froni Jesus Christ alone, frorn
bis PIrecions Blood that our salvation cornes. Out of the
ininîensity of lis ilîcrits, out of tlîc inexhaustible mrasures
of lis satisfactions, we, nîiscrable sinners, arc raised out of
the deptlbs of our wreclhîdiiess, and rcstorcd to the peace
and favor of our l-cavenlv Faîher.

Wbiat a' gladiness niust salvation bc ! For as tbere is
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no misery like sin, so isithee no deliverance like that
with wvhiclîJesus makes us free. WVords ivill ziot tel] if.
Thoughit only can think it, and it must be thought out of
an enliglitened mind and a burning heart, d'velt on for a
long, long wvhiie. The first nmoment after death is a
moment which mnost infaillibly corne to every one of us.
Earth lies behind us. Th'le nieasureless spaces of eternity
lie outstretched before us. The w~ords of our sentence
hiave scarcelv floated awvav into silence. It is a sentence
of salvation. The risk lias been run,. and we are saved.
God's power is hiolding our soul lest it should die of
gladness. It cannot take in the whiole of its eternity. The
least accidentai joy is a world of beatitude in itself. The
blaze of the vision is overwhelniing. Thon the truth tlat
eternitv is eternity. Vet ail this is only what we mean
whien we pronounice the word salvation. Ilow hideous
the difference of that first moment after deathi, if we liad
flot been saved. But oh, jovs of joys, we liave seen the
face of Jesus ; and the lighit of bis eves, and the smnile
upon his face, and the words upon bis lips were salvation.

Then let us b)e on God's side and b)clong to, Jesus.
Siji is our grreat enemiv, aes vel I as our great evil. Our
uppcrniost thouglit, our oil toughrlt niust be our salva-
tion, the acquisition of redeeming grrace, and the cross of
Christ, our single wisdoni. Dun us pass frani littie love
to niuchi love, and froi muchi love to more love. The
righit of Jesus to our love, to our best love, to ail our love,
is becoming plainer and plainer to us. Ilis exccedingc
lovelimiess is Yrowiiig more and more attractive, hecause
it is revcaling itself to us everv dav like a new revelation.
\3 jbat depthis thiere are iii Jesus, and how 'vonderfully lie
liglits theni up wvith the splendor of bis eternal love ! Do wve
flot feel everv day more and more strongiv that wve ni ist
be for Jesuis more than we are, that of ail growing thimags
divine love is thîe miost growing, thiat ail idea of limiit to
our love of Jesus, or of mioderation iii our service of imi,
is a follv as weIl as a disloval[v. Ile hiad thc brighumîess; of
innunlierable lites and the swcetness of innurnerable sor-
rows, Miben lie was but the expectation of longing Israel.
Whiat niust hie be now, wl-bcn hoe lias come, wvhen hoe bias
lived, and shcd bis blood, and died, and risen, and as-
cended, and thon zanie back again iii ail the unutterable
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endearments of the Blessed Sacrement? Why arc our
hearts so cold ? Whiy is our love so faitlhless, and our faitli
s0 unflovingy? WVe try, and still w~e il,- fot love as wle -wishi
to love. WVe try again, and love more and vet it is sadly
short of the love wvc oughit to have. \Ve strive and strive,
and stili we only languishi %v'hen we oughlt to burn. Ile
longs for our love, sweet, covetous lover of souls as lie is.
He longs for our love ; and "'e long for nothing so much
as to love hinm. There will be a tinme and place, whien
both lie and wve shiail be satisfied: this place is heaven and
tliis timie is eternitv.

Salvation is tflroughl the Prccioùis Blood.
\Vhen love is humble, it pra-vs %with David to 1e

washied more and more fromi its iiniqtiitv4 and the washing
away of iniquity is in the Precious Blood. Whien love is
bold, it priays to be set on lire wvith the flames wvhicli Jesuis
camie to kindle, and it is the Precious Blood which makes
our hieart beat liotly w'ithi the love of hinm.

FEAST 0F TI-IE SACRED HEART.

Two lighits on a lowlv altar;
' Two snowv cloilhs for a Feast

Two vases of dyingr roses.
'Irlie morning, comes froml thie east,

\Vith a gleami for the folds of the vetmnents
Arid a grace for the face of the priest,

The sound of a lo', sweet whisper
Floats over a little bread,

And trembles around a chalice,
And the priest bows down hlis hiead

0'er a sigrn of wvhite on the altar-
l the cup-o'er a sign of red

As red as the red of roses,
As white as the wvhite of snows;

But the rcd is a red of a surface
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Beneath wiha God's blood flowvs
And the white is the white of a sunlight

Within which a God's fleshi glowvs.

Ahi ! w~ords of the olden Thursday!
Ye corne from the far-away!

Ye bringy us the Friday's victim
In His own Iove's olden -%vav.

In the hand of the priest at the altar
His Heart finds a home eachi day.

The sighlt of a I-ost upliftedI
The silver-sound of a bell

The gleam of a grolden chalice.
Be glad, sad heart ; etis xvell

He miade, and lie keeps love's promise,
WVith thee, all days to, dwell.

Promi his hand to lus lips that tremble,
Frorn bis lips to bis lieart a thrill,

Goes the littie Hlost on its love-path
Stili doing the Fathier's wvill

And over the rinm of the chalice
The blood flow's foirth to fil].

'l'lie hieart of the mnan anointed
VVith Utie waves of a wondrous gyrace

A silence falîs on die ahtar--
Ani awc on eachi hended face-

For thc I-Ieart dliat bled on Calvary
Stili heats ini the hioly place.

l'le priest cornes down to flie railing,
XVIere brows arc howed ini praver

Iii thc tend(er claesp of bis fingers
A 1lIost lies pitre and fair,

Ancl the hecarts of Christ andl the Christians
Mcet illere-and onlv fliere 1

Ohi 1 lov e that is deep and dleathiess
Olh ! faith thiat is strong and grrand Z

Ohi ! hope that will shine forever,
0'er the wvastes cf a wearv landI

Christ's IIart finds an earduilv hecaven
Ini the pali cf the pricst's pure hand.
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THE VICTIM.

T is the twventy ninthi day of the month of March, of theIyear 33. What a glorious morning! The spring is
stili young,chilly and tender,yet developed, for we are

in the land of Judea. The earth stirred by a silent force
is awakening fron hier long winter's sleep, to expand be-
neath the smile of lier royal friend, the sun, as lie returns
to hier. The most hardy of the flowers have cheir calices
hait open, revealing their fresh littie faces, wvhile upon the
lowvly aromnatie plants hummingand swaying beneath their
iveight of bees, the gylowing olive trees are casting their
tesselation of shadows like a net work designed to capture
ail thtis joy. The fig trees, which have made their way
here and there throughi the great rocks of Bethiphage, are
in bud-and Jesus is coming out froni that kindly home
in I3ethany 'viiere H-e lias slumbered duringr the past niglit
"whilst His I-Iart wvas -acig"In the distance,

throughi the mnorning mist, the lonely peak of Calvary is
dimnly to be seen. Between Calvary and Jesus-the fair
springy ! Throughi the lips of the Master, channel of lov'e,
from I-lis Heart, grolden chialice of incense. prayer ceased
flot to flow. WVell iiighct lie have said in the wvords of
David, which open the I-Ioly Sacrifice: - I will go the
altar of the Lord of the God who renew-eth nîy ot.
J esus wvas thirty three v'ears old. H-e hiad * Îust perfornîed

the oststriingof I-lis miracles :the raising of Lazaruis
fromi the dcad ! I-lis naine and reputation %vere spread
abroad. in J udea. Ilis foster father, hioly J osephi lay sleep-
ingr iii the grrave--it is truc -but I-is Mother was wvith
l-limi stili. And thiat day le hiad set His face toward je-
rusaiemi-H-is route broUghlt onec first to Bethphage, whichi
lies at the entrance to the valley of Josaphat, tiien to the
G;arden of Olives, bordering on B3ethiplage to the brook
(if Cedron lloiving iii the bed of tie valley, and to the
Golden Gate, which, openingr upon the slope opposite to-
ilie Garden of Olives, adniiued the pilgrini into thc I-oly
Cii v. So far as Beth pliage, Ile %valkcd on the skies of tie
sul iînîiit of the Mounit of Olfives, witli the open country
beclow andi to righit aîîd left of Hiîî. Nature liadti ei op-
portuîitv, as le passeti 1w, of mîingrliîg the perfunie of
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lier flowvers, with tie prayer o f 1-imi, \Vho is Il die flowver
of die field, and the lilv' of the ales" Upon i e thirst-
inig grass refreslîiîig it, and uipon Jesis-'' straighylteniing
die curis of 1-is ffo%%iiîîz lia; -"descecded the saine ce-
lestiail dew.

Little bv' littie, d ie disciples gratliered arouind Hlmi,
fronii ail .ides. Thcv kniew tliàt H-e hiad supped, the
iiglit before, %vith Lazarus, riselî froîîî tie dead and that
1le liad passed die nilit iii tlîat hiome iii l3etliany. Tiiere-
fore, malN. of ail those %vlioi I-le lîaid called,cured or par-
doned liad turnied tlîeir steps toward tie seaside that morii-
ilng, lonigin g to le wli I-unii againi, aiîd liadi beenl onl die
w~atch sitice tie dra-mn of day;, ii,, order uîot to, miss I-is
passinig by. lheur liearts touclied wvitlî love testified anie\
to the trutlî of the wvords. '' Goodniess is -learer than life,
anîd Uic s1lep is liglît of those wvlîo,î gratitude possesses."
Tlhus tue Master arrived at I3etlîphiage, unider the escort
of a large niiiier of disciples anid aposties. The vallev
of Josaphiat lav, spread out, hefore I-lis eves.

'1'here liîý:stoppl-ed.

Ail eVeing, rici iii sweet odours. and briglît -wiîl
stas, rooed versI neringj udea. J ust as coli, iliuhospi-

table and repellinig as had bcen thie niight of Chistmas, so
wvas this îiiglt of the secoiid of April 33, serenie, peaceful
and mild, for tie childreen of Israel. 'l'lie iiglît of die
Eucharist and tlhe niight of the Incarnîation lia d ecdi its
own mystery-, tie two a iiîîutual revelationi. It \vas fitti,î-
tlîat Uhc Mail of SorwIaving b)eet, born amid thecri-
gours (if winiter, slîould die at thie tii-st smile of spriing.
Alreadv for several hours, thcjovous cliaîît,tlîe l/el of the
great fe-ast hiad lîcen recechoinig t lîrough the liouses of Jerui-
salemn. Noingiiyso g-reatlv- cxcitecdie people of God as
dic slîcddiig of thc blood of the Lamb. Eciwlrbn
quet hialls decorated anid mirthful ; everywhierc die sounld
of hivmnis anld a bla-ze of lighlt.

l'le paschial v'ictiim liad beenl served roastcd and fast-
cncd iii die foi-ni of a cross to two branches of poiniegra-
niate. 'l'le tlîrcc traditionial cups of wvine, cach withl anl
inlcrease (if god-her ad circulated, fron liaud to hiand,
atiiongtst die guests. l'or a, loingituîci,ile liii of the voices
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inside, escaping confusedly throughl the openings of the
houses, mingi ed with the songs of praise of the strangers,
wvho were obliged to encarnp outside, and to keep the feast
around fires lighited in the open air. Then, littie by littie,
a luli fell upon the ci 5 '. .ie Galileans, wvho liad pitched
their tents on the side of Jeruisalern, whicli reaches frorn
the fauboutrg- of Ophel to the Cedron, wrapped thernselves
Up in their great woolen or liair mandes, and slept before
the dying cinders of their brasiers. l'le reigni of silence
wvas begrinnin g outside, lilçe an ecstacy of the earcli before
the peace of the heavens. Then, fromi the house wlierein
J esus hiad supped, carne forth &, man, wvith stealthy, hiasty
step, and took the direction to the palace of the Highi
Priest. lie wvas pursued like another Cain t.y nwsterious
voices. TIhe shiadow'%s seerned 10 be visible lîands whichi
vainly strove 10 arrest his progress ..................
......And iiow% the hour had corne for Jestis to leave

the Cenacle. l'le evening of that day% w~as the evening
of life, for 1-unii. On the outside of the thireshold of His
F'east of love, a torrn of deatlî awaited Hirn, whlîi should
g'ive ail its hiorrors full play. Eut to die 'vas the one
drearn of Hlis life. On corning int the world, le hiad
said to the Eternal justice, whiclî was seeking lîs victirn

-lere arn I. . !" i-e had spoken of death, as the amibi-
tion that lee had ini view-'' Mine hour is flot vet corne,",
I-e wvouId sav, as it wvere with a sigh. The houýr of deathi,
1le calîcU luîs iiouz Il par excellence." I-e greeted il as
the liarbinger of every jov. Froni the hand of death
alone, %vould H-e accept glory before God and befor- nmen.
Th'le martyrs, in their turn, were to sighi after dcath, and
10 sav, like 'Saint Lauirence iii sielît of al] the parapher-
nalia of the torture. 1' I hirst fo-r this feast." But ail of
these togrethier liad not in ail thieir souls so rnuchi burn-
ing love, as had Jesus, the king- of t.hose wvho die of lov'e,
and xvho seek the clialice of nmartvrdom, in order to drink
of divine transports in long draughîis. Jesus, being a-
tihirst for death, Nvent frcqticntlv to prit) aniongst the se-
îuilhres of the gardeîî of Gethsemiane, w'il the îlîoughit
hefore l-imi that, thiere,. deatlh Nvoul I sck Hini out, iii
order to conduct 1--uni to Calvary. On tbis l-lolv, Thurs-
day cveningç, I-e repaired to the Garden doublv penetrated

l a, divine exaltation of funerai jov, for Il i-is Hour wvas

2ïl
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corne. ~'It was necessarv that I-le should descend as far'
as the Cedron and thence take a fewv steps iupwardl, on the
opposite siope of the v'a1ley of Josaphat.

The nl ilui w,%as clear; the atmiosphiere stjîl free fromi the
sharptness of the iinorningr air' ; t11e dyingftires of the Galile-
ans lav ail ailtong., the route, and over ail things lovered a
vag-ue rnielancholv. 'l'lie disciies,i stii cti\,ely clrew~ closer
to the Master. Neyer hiad the Lord spoken to themn ii
an uiction more fond and tender. 1le contintied that su-
l)inie discouî'se of the Cenacle, transmlittcd hx' the Belov'ed
Disciple: ''N 'ittle children, x'et a little w~hile, and ye
shail sec NMe no more. L-ove \:e one another, as 1 hiave
loved v'ou. Let îlot vour liearts be troublcd, neither let
themi be afraid. \Vhatsoce'er vyŽ ask in Myv Naie, 1 will
do it. 1 will îlot leave v'ou orphans, I w'ill cornle again 10
vou. 1 live ini voluVe five ni Me -If anv one love Nle,he
wvill keep Nlv' words, and Mv Fatlher w~ill love imii, and
we wil1 cornle uinto irni, and wvill miake our aboile wvith
lirni. If x'e loved Me ..... My peace 1 leave w~iîî youi.
.NIy' peace 1 give u'îito \'ou. Let îîot vour liearts be tro-
bled, neither let thern ix afraid."'

A deceper silence over the dai'kness. The eastern
breexe ilust liold ils hreatlî arnid th:z rusthing leaves, whilst
J esus w'ith overflow'ing heart pursues 1-is theme.. '' As
NIv Fatlher lov'eil v'ou, so hav'e 1 also Ioved vou. 1 tell
you thiese thingrs, so that N.Iv jox' nîh'e iin vou and that
your joy miax' be fuil. Greater love biath no mnan than this
tha,î to griv' blis life for blis friencîs ; ye are Nl\y friends; if
ye do whatsoever 1 ask of vou. No more do I caîl v'ou
servants, but friends, for thé servant knowveth not wbat blis
Lord doetb, a-ad aIl thingrs that NIy Father hiati tauglit
Me, hiave I made known unto you. 1 liave chosezî you-
ye have flot chosen Me. A new con andmnent gis'e I
unto v'ou. Love one another. Ye whio hav'e been iih ïMe
fromi the beg-inning, Ne shiail give testimiony of MNe-And
noxv 1 arn going hience unto Himi tlîat sent IMe, and none
of vou asketh M2\e, xvhither goest thou, but because I have
said :I go away, sadness biath filled pour hiearts ; neyer-
tlbeless, 1 tell you the truth, it is expedient for you that I
go, for if I go îlot away, the Paraclete will flot corne unto,
you, but if I go, I will send Hua'ii unto you. Ye shahl be
sad, but vour sadness shall be changed into joy. The



hiour shail corne, yea , and now is, wlierein ve shial
be dlispersed, every man to bis owNv-and 1 shial lbe
left alone. . ."I Suchi was the thenie of the words of Jesus
addressed to the eleven disciples, as thcey paisscd out of je-
rtisalern. Moi e and rnore,as they plunged into the depths
of the solitary valley, clict thiat rnvstery of silence seîni to
rise to tOie very lieaven s, l\ ing attentive before it. -- laving
reachied tlie brook of Cedron, the Saviotir refreshied His
lips iii its waiters, thien, raising 1-is hcadl, H-e begyan to
spcak to [lis lFathcer, ini I-is paithetie and imelodious voice:

-Fathier, M\ine hour is corne. 1 hiave g-lorilied Thee
uiponl earthi ; h ave finishied thie -work whlieh Thion gavest
11. to do. I pray for those whomn Thoui haist given Me.
Fathier, szive thern frorn tie world. I l- ve draîvu thiern
otit of the \vor1d, and of tbrni nione huuli perishied save
the son of perdition."

I-laving(I finishied 1-is prayer, Jesuis crosscd the brook
of Cedron. It w~as toward ten o'clock in the ev-ening.
'l'lie nioon Nvas rising al)ove dhe bank whichi overiangrs
the valley )f jos;iphat. 'l'le cedars and cypress, wvhich
StOOdI upon lie brink of the streaii aidding tothie gyrandiceuir
of die sepichlres, rose, black and opaque, against the
dead wlhite of t1kc duist, unon thie stones and %%,'alIs. Th'le
play of the shiadows, the ripple of flhe waters threwv out
Spectral forrns, and cast a shiverincg drcaid over the clark-

TIE PRI EST ANI) TiI-i BR IGANDlS..

P ROM INENT aniong die two score Engishi touriss
-tv'ho chanced to be iii the Italian citv of Livorno (or,
to use its liarshier Enghishi mine Le.ghorni) ini the

summr o iS, was Lord S, a weahthy landowver, %%his
1.aste for travel drew inii to the Continent oftener than it
;illowed hlmii to remiain iin Iis native country'.

A day' or two after hiis arrivai iii Leghiorn, that beau-
tiftil Ttiscan city put an hioliday attire in lhonour of the
1Itstiv'aI of Corpus Christi. The spectacle that met the
v01u11g Engylishmiian's sighit, as lie left his liotel about i i

GLORV BE1 IOSr0~1 IICIOUS 131,00j) 1 32133
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o'clock, was an impressive and splendid one. A sun, ra-
diant ats onlv tie sun of htaly can be, flooded the atrnos-
phere wvitli golden ravs; the air wvas palpitating withi the
ïiielod o jovous chutrch bells ;palaces, stores, and lesser
buildings were decked wvithi banners and streamiers of v'ery,
ricli v«-ried eolour; imagnilicent repo.sitories blazed out in
exceptional spiendour liere anJ tlert- along the route;
and, in flower-strewin streets, the sulent throngr of nien,
wolnîen, auJ chljdrenl, knelt ini reverent adorationi as the

1Euicha;ristie %o vas borne ilirougl-ri thecir nîiidst I1w the
vtenierablle Areluishiop walkinig uinder a ba/iiqiùzi, and es-
cortcd hy ic clergy and ic nobilitv of the city.

.\lironical siiile played ;trounld tie lips of Lord S..
as ic cortcge aipproachied ii point wliere lie lîad stationed
inîiscîf, and aluîused Uie p-itNv1i.Cg speetator of 'à these poor,
superstitious 1epl. le lîaid rcniovcd ]is iat as ;In ;let
(if iiere tgieiicn;iiîiv eourtesv, but wvas staindingr crec.
anîongr ilicecn %vorshippcrs, wbcen, suddenly, the su-
percilionsl.l exp-ression vaiihd fronii Ibis comntenanice; lie
gre'v pale as dcaîb. and, f;illing- i'pon ]lis kices, burs ii mb
tear:s. Whma hiad bapnc Ve shhIci L.ord S. lii-

.self epan
XV' ii Vlî'S l as 'vîliawiîbi an ilic-cdutlous cve,

thie centîre of ilie cistensoriuIlIl carried liv the .Xrebbisholi,
il scilied to nie fiat the Savioumr ea;î: upron nie a grIailc'
ini Nvhiil affiable svtnssorroiv, and reproai.-cli iverc'
iiiiigIcd. Soîeb nîdescrihahlc îook p~lace withiiî Ile;
I fell on Ilîv kulcs, hcîlictcd, ;adord

t *111%l,îthlcr Satii Nirtick do,%\il on flie road ici l)a-
masus. Lord S. flhrcc ic truc l:;iith and siLîortl\

aJtcrivards ic Society of Jesus., of wvhiclI lie hecanie a
Iîrillimît ornmnîcnt.

Tblroilou his rlgoslife, bis loive for Uhc augcus-i
Sacraîîcent of thle .ltar w;as mirahlc. 1 le eoîsecrateti
(o it Ili', Cloquent toiigucti ;InU able pien, spent long liotir
in adorationsi ai ilie foot of ic Taerala'.a dailv îîadIte

theoTeiu of hi% life a% a sacrifice tif expiationi for ilie
outtrageýys of wîuicli Our Lord is the Nnbjci ini the Holy

()ne spriiîgtinie, lie wvas sent, ati Uic atpproa-,cll ofl
Late ici cp an old pasw'tr iii -a iic'uuîaini parislî1 ofil ie

Sahlines, ai district still inifestecd ai. tic elloch wlîicl me
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write 1wv roving bands of bri.gands, and less liardy roblers
as wl.Very late one evening, the pastor lîappened to,
be sunimoned on a sick call, and Fatlher S. . wishîing to
await Iiis return, sat at the wvindow, conteniplating the

Nincn strgeninied Italian sky iii the impressive si-
lence of a nighlt whose serenitv wvas undisturbed bv even
a passing zephiyr. Ile glanced, too, toward thc nîodest
littie chiurchi, situated a few rodls froni the presbvterv ; and
his priestlv iîeart, iii Iovingr adoration of the I)ivine Pri-
soner, thirobbed with liolv envv of the constant sanctuary
lamip wliose rays shione Chrougli tic cliapel winido-ws.

Suddeniv, lie fancied lie saw a shiadow nîovingr in the
sanctuarv, and, inîpchled hw an instinctive presentimient of
cvii, lie hiastened at once ta the clitirchi, the door of whichi
lie founid ajar. One g«lance at tie ahtar thrilled liinîi with
horror: -. wo roihhcrs %Yere standing hefore tuie open Ta-
bernacle, wlichi thev bad already rild of the clialice and
the ciboriuini containiiîg Ilie consccrated 1-losts. WVliat
wvas lic to do ? le kncw tliat, near 1w, under tic towcr,
ilicre were the scx\ton's pickaxcs; at;d for a nioment lus
impulse wvas to amni hi,îîself with one and cruslî ilie sacri-

legius rcîhcswcr lie v îod
Bt iîo lie said to liinuiself, '' the hand ilhat conse-

craves thc Bread of Life -vill not be raised agaiiîst diese
tinfortunate nuien."

lie stole noisclessly up belîind thue robbers ; aiîd,aided
liv Iis unusual lîcighîit, hiad seized die ciboriiunî before tic
dLesecera-to-rs wcre aware of liis prcsc:îce. Tcrrificd at tîis
inîterruption, tie brigands wcre about to fiee, 'vhiel,.scciiîgý
fliat Uîcev liad oiîly onc mîan to deal with, tiev dccidcd not
1%) abandaon tlîcir 1)001v, and îlirew~ Uieiîsclvces uipon tie
priest to- wvrst the liolv vessel frcin biis grrasp. Bracingr
liiiîîsclf ag-ainst Uie alhar, liowcver, and lholdinîg tic ibo-
riiini closc ta luis brcast, Father S. . resisted ail their cf-
forts ; and aldiaugli blows -.a;ined upon lii,î, lie could nat
lie mîade ta ,iiovc or relax luis liold ai thc sacrcd vessel.
l:urious at tic supcr-liurnan strcngti lie cvinccd, anc af
ic wretclîes discliarged a pistaI at luis hecad. Mie gene-

raîuS priest sank dowui on tie altar, vouildcd uiiîoL dcatUî.
Iiiit,by a supreuîîc cffort,still lîeld close ta lus Divine Trrea-
.siure.
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lHelp, Lord, belp! lie cried; 'I my strengtb is
gone."

At the moment, the pastor, bis sacristan, and two men
who had accompanied tbiem on the sick cal), entered the
church.

'lic brigands fled at once, but w'hat a siglit met the
eyes of the old priest and biis comipanions ! At the foot of
the altar lay stretchied, almost lifelc.ss, lie whom an hiour
before they hiad Ieft full of vigour and bealtb. From a
great wvound ini bis liead the blood was streaming, and bis;
enfcbled hiands pre.ssed to blis bieart the hioly ciborium ail
covered witb gre A lieaveniv smile wreatlied bis lips
as lie gave up tic sacrcd vesse] to tbc pastor, whiose emio-
tion complctcly overpowercd ii.

"XVWecp flot, mlv good frieild," said the dving priest,
bis counltenlance ail alow wiîb jCwV and triumiphi; "weep

flot. 'lie dearest wihof mv life is ;tccomiplislied 1 die
fot Uie captive Cod of our *IcTabernlacles."

Iilelp was liastily suninmoncd, but it was unavai)ing ;
the hullet lbad donce ts appoinîcd work. A~t Ilbe very foot
of thc altar Faie .reccived, iii vitcii ili God wbo,
iade 1 liniself a victini for all ; aî,hcfore Ille first blu.sh

of daivi tinged tic ca-ýstcrt hli-tops, the gilorjous martyr
a orcd tie iî'eiliiiný nîajcsî-iv of i lini whil iiî.' car Ilie

liadI loved cven unto dieath. - io'i /fuv

13 l~~ivM. S. J.

rThe Illes sah1oî~o i nit
WVere wrea-flcd around lier rov-a iîead,

And, like pcrfunmcs, ilicir Ianmbcrt liglît
(.)f Svria's golden bis u<is shîed.

Tiîickiv on every siruh t bat swung
Its beli-like blossonis ini tic brex~e,

The siiver-sparkling dcwv-drops biung,
As briglitest pearis of lndia's scas.
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The broad palms in Gethsemane
WVave haughtily their grcflplumes,

While proudly 'neath each bowering tree
Red roses, lift their radiant blooms.

Lo!1 suddenly a cloud o'ersprcads
The starry spiendour of the skv;

The tail palms bend tlieir stately beads
And seern with bitter grief to sighyl.

Tlîeir carolings the buibuls bush.
'l'le dev drops turn to tears of woe;

Tlie flowers lose tlieir roseate blusb
And bow their pallid faces low.

For Jesuis, filled witb angruishi, kneit
In these dini solitudes alone,

Anmd brcatbied a prayer whose power mliglît nit
Our liard, uingratefutl bearts; of.stonie.

XVbule froni his brow the criiuisoni sweat
Of Precious I3lood rilled on nie sod,

Ui.til ic garcns rass was wct
XVith iliose iivstciiouis tears of God.

Wherc'er thcv fell. the leCnds tell,
There sp ga strangrelv lovelv llower,

wVbicbi 'as noct secul iii wvoodt or dLICI
B3efore the triumpi tif that lbour.

A h)lood-retd hcart, pierccdl by a sword - --

liispirisig ar;we, yet lie.-veinlv fair-
Asid to the Cross and uts deair Lord

It dotb a sulent witncss, bear.

or %%ili claspcd ini tic Spring les soft lîand
That rnvstic, blecding beart WC sec,

An enil>lessî of Lotve"s just deniand,
The Sacrcd 1-leart on Calvarv.

2 37
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SAINT OAHRN F SI ENA.
PATRON., oi.- -rii. À11 oi~ : 13uî z PREclois BI.ooD.

Iii the Blood you find the flue."
.ST. CATIL. F SINA.

ORZ a tiiie, oh.! Cecca sliowed lierseif grateful ; but:
wlîo wvould beivLitte 1v little a strangýýe kind of

- 1 ride began to inflanie lier hecart. Seeiing- herseif
thus lin îîîhly and perfectly served, shie camne to exact, as a
rioght. ll Uic ost slavishi attentions disgý1usîing,4 duties,
anid mwlicîi tlîings wvere flot donie exactly according to lier
caprice. shie treaied dhe saintlv girl as tie worst of slaves,
and covered lier Nvitli reproaclies-itd outtragý-eonis lamnagye.

Whcîîiever Catlherinie arriveu a littie later tlian usual,
old Cecca îîo :d;t lier, and cried )lit sai-casticallv -

4Cood i-norningi Ouicen of Fn<rad (nam11e Of
tlie quîarter %viiere CatUierine dwelt) ; wliere flien liave you
Ixissedl the iliornin ig, lîcantiful lady ? Iii tlie Clitnreli of ilie
M\onks, wiîhîout doubt. It seenis to nie duat Miadanme lias
a -reat Uiste for Monks.Slie cannot leave thceni alonte."

Niitont îîîaingi aniv responlse, Catherine proceeded
Io rendter tlie accustonîied services, and, %vle iciiIl mise-
rable lp.r lîad eNlîausted aIl lier complaitîts, Catiîrine
spolie, wli ail of lier hiabituai swectness:

1 ani late , good 'Motlîer, but have patience, and
ater a ltle %vhikL Vou will hiave aIl vou nieed."

*Flîeî wolild slie liglit ti fire, wvarni die wvaîer and
prep;ire ii breakfast ca-reftillv, serving« die leper wvitl sucli

ooîesthiat Cecca liersel( was astonislîed at lier patience.
Lapa ~vsuncasy and irritatc.d by tlieceliarity of hier

daughîtcr towards Ulic nîiserable leper
MlV cliid.," slie said, ' von will finisli by taking

the lcp-rosv-oî~il
--Be"quiet, dcar Mlotlier,"' responded Catlieriiic. 141t

is for love of Cxod dliat 1 serve tius poor wvoilali. 1-le xvill
not permit nie to suiffer.""

Xcvertîlcss, as if to prove 1l-i servant to thie end,
t.od periuted lier lîaîîds to be attacked witli tie !eprosv.

'llie spirit of Ulie 'orid lias alwavs beenl die sainie:
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Thiose wvho had loudly exalted the heroism of the
saintly girl, nowv commnenced to reason with lier and to
accuse lier of fou s'. Ail of thien fled from her with dis-
z1cust. Catlherine wvas neither moved nor troubled.

"In lier own eyes, lier body wvas notliing« more thian
vilest dust. It wvas of littie importance wl'hat became of it,
if onlv it could bi- eniployed ini the service of God."

Cecca's maladv wvas-longr but. said the Blessed RaN-
Mond, tie time seenîed short to Catherine, so gre2.t was
lier love for Jesus-Chirist, wliomi shie knew flhat slie served
ini that poor wvoman.

At last, tie leper died, assistcd 1w Cathierine to lier
last sierli. Tiien slie waslîcd îli&lîideous bodv and buried
it respectfully. Suie caused a funeral service to be clianted
for tie deceased leper, acconipaiîied the coffin to the cenie-
terv and saw the corpse lowercd mbt the grave.

Thiis w~ork of supreie clîaritv being acconiplishicd,
tie sigtis of leprosy whiclî liad defornied lier lîands entire-
IV* disappeared, and nunibers of wiilesses tliere were 10
prove iliat, after tuai timie, lier liands were b)eauttift!l and
renîarkallv whbite.

(lo be conliniu'l.)

W'lîv shoulds thou fijl to-day wvitl sorrowv
About to- :iio-rrowv,

Mv hicart ?
(-ne 'vatcles ail w~ith care Inost truc
l)oubt not that Ile wvill give tl'ce, 100,

*l'li part.

Onlv be steadIf.tl ; neyer wvavcr
Nor seck eartîh's favor,

But re.st
Thou kiîovesî what L;od "ilîs must lie.
l'or ail biis creattures, so for ilice,

'l'lie .î

2,39
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UNCLE FRANCIS WILL

Frances Sydnev and 1i had been companions for nearly
cighlt vears at school ; our liolidays, we spent hiaîf at eachi
Oîhiers homes. 1 neyer knewv a more loveable, uniselfishi
girl. Slhe was idolized bv lier fatiier, iollher, brother,
anid sisters. hI deed sh)e w-as likze a rav of sunslinie in their
biorne. Shie wvas taîl anti siender and beautiful with largye
hiazel ec-es,lîair of deepest grolden whichi fell ini curîs below
lier waist. Shie bazd ograduaied at eîilieemî andi à was then
we drifted :Ipart.

It w-as neail-v four years after, m-hien 1 received a letter
froil lier ltno m bcorne to lier at once; thiat slie liad
beeln lefi a lartre fortune andi did nlot knlow whiat to do
wvitlb i. Sinccrelv glat iat thie good fortune of miv friend
antI srnîling at the idea ilhat suie dit i ot kinow what b' doc
-%viiîi it, i sta-ted on nmv journecv.

1 always kneu- iihat er- 'faîlier 'vas far froml being
ricbi: an uncle liat 1,aid lier scbool bis. lI deed 'M. Svd-

nevs aie~-ini bu.siness 'vas the onilv cloud duat 1 hiad
ever seen on that otherwise hapy home.

I r;ecl i-v destination about six o'ciock. 11 liad
becen smiowim al dav, and tie bricrlt -,rate lire •;eenled ahl
the nmore co.sev in1 coiwio i lvî thae coid outside.

Frances was out. whien 1 arrived, but 1 hieard of ilieir
go od fortune fromul lier niother and sister Mabel. It was
easy lo sec tuai a ioad of ans î%elv lbad beenl Iifted frorni the
hieads of botil NIlr. and MIrs. Sdv.Thev looked tellt
v*cars voingcr ihlan wlien I luad lasi scen i-eni. Wlien
Frances carne honme, slie receivcd miv cong«ratulations

tîuietly-. There seenîed a cloud on lier uistall- sumnv
face. Altblomgl sue srilied andi clhated during supper, 1
knew ilîat Somiieîingi was ammlss. ut w-as onfly aller we biad
gained thc prmvacy of lier roorn iliat 1 learned the whioie
Irouble. i wvill relate ii storv as suce told it to nie..

Francis Sydney was an ol child -He bad been
spoilt lbv biodi fariier anI nmoîber, so tha. Mien lie biad
rcachecd ilic age tif fouirtecul, and a new brothcr wvas iîoril
10 shlarc bis ra,ýrets love, it w-as bad enougbi ; but Milen

w-c- %-cars later, a sister 'vas added to the famlilv, Francis,
mni hiiglb dispicasure, lef. borne against ]lis fahcr's w~ill.
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liespite hlis fauits, lie succeeded far bevond his niost san-
guine hiopes. Thirty y'ears afte r, lie fouîîd liijuiseif liead
of die liouse wliicli lie liad entered as niiessengrer boy. 1- is
parents w'ere dead. Hlis sister hiad, at eigrliteeii,inarried a
poor artist, a widower witli one cliild, a boy nearlv two
vears old. Tlhis w~as a grave fauit ini tie eyes of lier ricli
brothier wl'ho discarded -lier, altliougyli lier hiusband liad
died sliortl% after tlieir niarriage, leaving lier little cise
tlîaî lus clîild, -whoîîî slîe brouglit uip witlî a îîiotlîer's love
and devotion. I-is brother jolin liad also nîarriedvoug
and %vas tie fiatlier of live chljdren, Frances die eldest, wlio
wvas nanîed afier lier uncle and wvlîo was also bis god-child,
'vas tie onlv- onie wlio gaincd lus love. Wlien diîe old
mian died, lie left tlhe bulk of hiis fortune to lier. A tli-
sand dollars liad beeîî leif to luis brother and lus brother's
wife. Five liuîidred to ecd of tlîeir children. Onie thou-
saîud to lus sister, tiîrce liuindred to lier son J tilits H-evdo.-i
1-is lillrarv was left to luis brother ; liis studv to luis iiiece
Francis, tie remaitîder of lis househiold, furniture %Vas to
l)e divided anuongr those of luis servants wvlîo liad beeu ini
luis eniplovuient over tive years. 'lle residue of liis estate,
anîounig to over one liuindred thousand dollars,wvas will-
ed to liis dear niece Fiw<ncev. on condition that shie mar-
ried hefore slîe reaclied lier tvetvN-eiglutlî vear, and duat
lier eldest son sliould hear die naie of Francis dc.
ShoulU she die or die conditions be unfulfihled, tie \vhoýle
ivas to bc given to his sister's clîild lijuis 1leydon. Now
tliis \vas Fraîuces' trial, foir slîe lîad pronîiised Our Lord, on
ilie day of lier first conmmunion to be luis spouse and slîe
\%as about to iliake it knowvil to lier parents wvlien lier unicle
dicd. Wlu«Iat w~as slie to do ? 1-er fiatuer nius have teuî
ilioutsaîîd dollars before ilic wveek %vas linislîed, or lie wvas
1miicid. I-is business was Ihegyiingi, to imuprove, andi
once over luis preseuit difficulty, lue 'vas ini a fair wvav of
lhccoiliingy a prosperous business mani. Butt, wvluere wvas
lie Io «et (cii tlousauid dollars? If Frances 'vas dcternuihied
onl entering a conve'nt, tien the coniditions of lier uincle's
'vill coulti neyer le fuilfilled ; consequcntlv the îioney
\%-,)tId belong to Juliuis Ieydon.

\\'hat arn 1 to do, Amyl,"' slie saiti to nie 1' can-
iuot break niy promuise to Goti, andi I cannuot sec miv pa-
rents ruiued."

241
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1 tried to comifort lier as best 1 could, Il Ve wvil1 tell
your parents ; thev wvill flot force vour inclinations. Ask
God to, lielp tiieni, and lie wvill flot disappoint you."

téI have alreadv beg un a novena to the Sacred
I-eart and to Our Lady of Mouint-Carmiel, "' said sie:

It wvill be finislied the day after to-miorrow."
It was nearlv twelve o'clock before we separated for

the iîighit.
'l'le niext niorning, b,-reakfaist w~as ser%,ed later than

tisual. Frances liad attended Mass, and hiad arrived home
before I liai left miv rooml. Slue came to bld mie good
mioringi,-, andl to tell mie that she hiad'promised the Sacrcd
I-Ieart to tell lier parents, %vithout further delav.

IlPapa, %vill lieat home tlîis iiioriniiig,"" shie said, Il andl
1 %viii tellI hinîi iiniiediatelv afteè l)rezikfitst." 1 could, sec
what it cost mv\ dear friend : slie lovei lier parents to an

uiîusual ee, andl t cause thieni pain wvas torture to
lier sensitive nature.

Moder 1 heard lier wiiisper as we left tic table,
1 sliould like to speak wo you andl failier ailonie."

lCerîainlv, Ldear," Mirs. Sydnev' replicil, anîd thiin,
willi Ille i-est c-1 the failily, 1 left the rooni.

NIabiel went to assist with sonie hiouseNvork, and the
eildren to sec if the ice on tic pond -%\as frc-wen liard
enogLté-i to bear ilhen. So beincg alone 1 -%ent to l'rances'
roomi as I kîîew slie would wisli to confide iii nie after thîe
interview wvith lier parents was over. 1-er roonm was in
confusion, iiie fur,îiture tif lier uncile's studt.v had lien de-
positcdillere, thc day hefore, andl liad snot as vet beeîi ar--
rait.yed. Tliere were cuiriotus tliii,gs brougrht fronii al
parts of tie world :quaint anid heautiful shielîs, somne gro-
tesque Cliiese statues, Inian idols, andl Oriental brie-a-
hrae, ivorv carvinges. anîd brackzets tif rare %vorkmienship
togetlier iviîli thie more useful furnituire of the studv - tie
NveilI-tlii uiiiîbed bookis, the fIîd ian ru gs, Iligli backed chiaïrs,
anîd thie large mîaliogany- deski. 1 %vas looking over aIl
thiese thîimgs, hioldinig a lovely vase in mlv liands, Nviieii
Frances caie i il. Tlcrc 'vas a peaceful look on lier face,
wliichi made lit' look more like the Frances of old althoughii
lier eves wvere reil witli rrviiîg. 1 took lier in nîy anis;,
as slie told mie aIl dliat lîad passeil between lierseif ami
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parents. They, liad left hier free to choose as slie would,
and did not blamie lier.

Ohi, Ain v,O o ood aund kindl /lwu ame, I knowc Mal/
God wi//l send( /hem. aül, mv good, 1idprn.. madle
lier lie dowvn and, wvorn out, for slie hiad scarcely slept
during the previous nighit, shie soon feul fast asleep.The day wore on. XVhat a différence Frances' deci-
sion liad imade ini thiat hiappy family. M. Sy'dney hiad left
the hiouse after lus interview with luis daugliter and had
corne home tired, anxious, and depressed, liavingr been
unsuccessful ini eitiier raising tlhe mionieV, or gettingr an
extension of timie. Frances liad "'ritten a lctter to lier aunit,
and to, cousin Julius tellingr tliern of lier intention, and
consequeiîth, of ilîcir clianged fortune. Fier father liad
called on the executors of the estate and told theni of lier
decision. '' It w~as better to settle it at once," lie lîad said,
tluat nîorning, wlien lie lieard al]. Il Lt wvill not better mat-
ters to wvait, since vour vocation lias been a settled thîing for
vears." Aiîd nom, thîe letter wvas sent.

Frances received Holv Comnmunion next miorningr.
It wvas the first Fridav of flecenîber, aiîd suie lîad finislied
lier îboveuîa. As the day advanced auîd no lielp camne to, T»v
friends, 1 began to loose patience. As 1 said before. Mf.
and MIrs. Sydney lîad a tluousand dollars ecdi by the will,
Fraiîces and Mblbein-og the onlv two of thîe familv y-et
of agre, could add thueir tlîousand; but tlîree tliousand is a
long way froin the ten tlîousand dollars w'liclî were need-
ed. The liouse and furniture were alsc' nîort.gaged to tlîeir
full wvorthi. 1 felt as badly as any of thîe fanilil, perlîaps
more so because 1 lîad iîot tiieir steadfast faith. "1 The
Sacred !-Ie-art lias forgyotten you," 1 said bitterlv, as
Fra,îces, 'Mabel and 1 wvent over again aiîd again thîe
piros aîîd cons. of the case. Il Lt is now live o'clock, and
lie lias not aîîswered your pray.'er" " Oh nio, "said Frances,
lier sweet face fluslîiiîg; "T/w Sacredl Heari mneer foe-
A4e/xv." A look of astonishiment wvas aIl the answer 1 grot
froni 'Mabel, and,thîus rebuked, 1 lîcld my peace.

That evening, M\. Sydnîey hield a meeting iii the li-
hrarv witlu luis principal creditors. It ended most unsatis-
Iactorily for the fanuily. The îuîoney nuust be paid ini two
davs. Frances luad a great deal to bear tle following day,
when the friends of thue fainily called. They luad lucard of
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ber voatioji, they said,but thus did flot prevent tbem from
expressing their opinions on Wbhat thev termed Ilber ec-
centric conduct ". It was nearly four o'clock before the
last of the visitors biad taken their leave and Frances and 1
wvere once more alone in ber room. Il We wvi11 arrange
these things " 1 said wishing to distract nîy friend from
dwelling on the difficulties of bier family. At once wve
began to set the roonu in order, and to arrange the
many pretty things %,--ich wvere strewnl about the place.

1 will open thie dlesk and sec whiat it contains, " saici
Frances, after ail] was finished ? "1 There used to be so
many pretty things in it. \Vhen 1 was a child, uncle used
to lend mie his paper-knife to, play wvith ; it was the rnost
beautiful as well as the most curious thing 1 bave ever
seen." And wvith a siile, she.added ''I It uvas the love I
ba;d for these ingit-s, dotibtless,'thiat muade Uncle ivili mie
bis study." 'lle desk being opened, we Iound ail the
things tuat Frances hiad adrnired inilber childbood. The
patper knife was even more beautiful duan she biad imia-
gined; it was nmade of pure gold bcavily zarved w~ith quaint
devices an:d richly strodded wviti precious stones. 1 took it
to t.be wvinidow to examzuine it aiud %%as tryingy to make out
sonie of the nioolranis, wlhen 1 hieard a cr%?. I turned,and
saw Frneswith two snuall parcels in lier hiand Il Sec

ATIsee what die .Swed eai has sent me. Ioolz
thieni fromi lier, hlev uvere wrapped iii paper evidently takzen
fronu a rc1icrious boo0k, for a picture of Uie Sacr-et Ilem-i of

Jesusxand of tic 1niniaculate H-eart of .ar ilprnedo
tdieni. Tiiere were two roils of nioney. XVe did not wait to,
counit ht, but feil on our kniees to ilîank Uic dear Saviour
aiid luis Ioving Motluer wlîo liad corne to our aid. Frances
took the nîoney to lier faduer, wlîo had jusi returneed home.
There wvas liir/ec 'houszzn/ lolar-s ini Mew !wo packages.
W~e spent a huappy ;iglý-vit togectiier, aiîd the next rnorning
the nîoney wvas paid. Thle nuortgage on tue bouse andt
furniture 'vas also paid off.

Tuhe we'eck slipped by we scarcelv kiuew bow, we were
ail so bappy; and Frances was liappier tluan any of us.
Slue wvas to enter the convent in February and each day
brougbt lier nearer to lier Heavenly Spouse. I speiut
anotuer week in the family, and thuen wvent borne, promis-
ing to spend a w'eek witht tbern before Frances entered
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the Convent. 1 kept mv promise, and wvas with my friend
when she bid adieu to hier family and joyfully espoused
herseif to lier Lord ...........

And nowv my story is ended, but before concluding,
1 will tell you wvhat happened to the rest of the family.

J ulius Haydon, arcd his mother, came to visit the
Sydney. Whien they learned of their unexpected good for-
tune they tried to induce M. Sydney to accept a part of it,
but this he refused to do. Mrs. Hayden wvas s0 happy in
seeing lier brother again, that,to please lier, Julius boughit
a liouse in the neighlborhood of the Sydneys. They fu-
nished their beautiful honme as becarne thieir wvealth. Julius
prospered in lus calling, hie became one of the leading
Iawvyers of luis day. MNrs. I-avden did flot live long to
enj.oy tkeir prosperity ; she dieid two years after tliey wvere
settled in ilueir new home. But the beautiful home did
flot remain longr without a mistress. TIi ree nîonths after,
J ulius was married to Mabel to w~honi lie liad been be-
trothed for over a vear. It wvas bis; mother's dyingr request,
tluat tbeyv shiould be married as soon as possible. 1M.
Sydniey prospered iii business, lie grew to be onue of the
richiest as w'elI as tue miost influential man in the place,
huappy iii the love of his wvife and eildren.

1 miarried shortlv after Mabel and anu biappy flot only
iii miy liusband's love, but iii a dear littie daugbiter that
God lias sent to nie. But hiappier tluan Pll is our dear
Frances now Sivter .1 -'Agnev ! our dear, gentle-faced,
sister of Cluaritv, wluomi everv ones loves, and, looking at
lier, I cannet luelp but remember Our dear Lord's w~ords.

Mlari, has cizosen thebeer5t/"

A. H.
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SAINT EXPEDITUS.

1BV INIArILDA CUMIMINGS.

At divers tnes and in divers wavs God raises up
saints wvlio seeni especially fitted to flii the needs of the
trne and to be a source of unusual grrace and hielp to His
servants. In a certain quarter of tie grea. city of New~
York, a new~ inipetus lias ineeni given to the devoUion to
Saint Expeditus because of a succession of extraordinarv
favors granted throughi his intercession. H-is naine is a
hiousehiol 1 one iii France, especially in Paris, wliere lie is
the hiero of cverv hour anmongyst devout souls, for whom lie
cbtains signal favors. Verv littPle is known of linîi sav'e
thiat lie wvas commander of a Roman legion and wvas niar-
tyred iii the fourtli century under Diocletian at 'Militene iii
Arnienia. 'l'lie heautiful statue of the saint represents ii
as a handsomie young soldier iii martial armor, bearingy iii
his hiand a cross on whichi is the word Il 1-odie," ', 'l'-
d av." B3eneath hiis foot is a ra~,the black bird of des-
pair, wvhicib is opening its mouth to crv b« Cras, cras,"

Tlo-nîiorrow." 'l'lie sianificance is plain. Saint Expe-
ditus is the very sainit for thlese latter days of ours-dax's
of rapid transit--because lie will answer at once al] pravy-
ers addressed to imii. It wvill îlot be undmnely perliaps to nar-
rate a few incidents iii proof of his inimiediate assistance.

A fai ni Spain hazd engaged the services of a
goverîîcss whio had incidentallv hieard of Saint Expeditus,
and whio hiad lauglied at the idea of his lielping his clients
so quickly. " Never iinid," said lier friend wlio was
lauding thîe saint ; 'sonie dav, wlien vou are iii trouble
and want instant relief, cail on Saint E'-xpedituis."

Thîe opportunity wvas not longr iii presentUng itself.
The governess witlî sonie nienibers of the Spanisli farnily
w~as driving in a carniage along a niountain pass, w~lien
suddenly tie liorses sliied at a bull on tie road,and daslîed
nîadlv towards a steep incline. Atiotlier moment and ail
wvould hiave been doomied to certain death, ivlien the go-
verîîess, renîenîberiîîg thîe words of lier friend, exclaimed,
"CSaint Expeditus lîelp us." The lady, ivbo is a most
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reliable person, told a priest in Newv York, wvheni narrating
hier experience, that she sawv a figure a ppear suddenly,
seize the lorses by their bridiles, and Iead themn back safely
to the road. This is flot niere idie hearsay, but the asser-
sertion of one who coulci depose on oath as to the truth of
lier statenient.

A gain, a'child on recovering froin diphitheria w~as at-
tacked by a sort of general paralysis wvhich tlîreatened iii-
sanity. AI thotigh but six years old, lie wvas so powerful
in lus wild attacks, and developed such mnaliejous tendezu-
cies, that his famiily wvas alrnost persuaded to believe lie
uvas possessed and needed exorcismi more thazu niedical
treatmnent. I-is motiier ivas reconnended to pray to Saint
Expeditus. Littie bx' littie the child improved, and in twvo
weeks was able to be sent to sclîooi, completelv cutred of
ill traices of his former illiîess.

A little leaflet sketch of the Saint says, "lie is in-
voked ini urgrent cases hotli spiritual and temporal, and for
business of everv kid"Apropos of the business :a, con-
siderahie stim of nîoney was left to a commtitn ity. l3ecause
of sonie teclîicaeý,litv iii the Xvill, the nulonev could flot lbe
clainîed bv the religriotis. Recourse was liail to Saint Ex-.
pieditus, mvho wvas a sp)eciil1 patron of the superior, and the
law~ %vas so clîancd in favor of the conimniity as to iii-
sure the bequest.

Sone instances of the inînuiediate assistance of the
Saint are ;tmuising-, as w~eiI as eýdifving.y A fanîily in nieed
of adomnestic prays at iîighrlt for one, and ini tue mornin<r
shie walks iii nîiost Iun'týxpecteclly ; buis are paic i ost op-
piortunelv ; undesirable chianges iii families averted ; littie
favors of sinall imiport, seeiiiig.-lv, yet co ningii nîuJh to
doniestic lîappiness, ail are gyranted throtighl th~e pravers
of this saint of urgent cases. Tie siniplicitv of faith works
%vonders. Let us leave it to tue worldly wVise to scoff at
the nuarvels tliat are daily taking place unider our verv
eves. ''And a little child shall lcad thiem," zuuav be said
of tiiose Nvlio, huappy' iii their trust, put tlueir hiand inito tlie
broad, kiidiy grasp of liolv Motlier Clîurch.

Promi one to the otiier of lier saints suie passes us on.
l-and after biand of lîeip and encouragemenit is extended
to us. Clinubiuug a nuotuntain one nuust needs have a staff,
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and Saint %xeiu vill serve as one at the verv moment
-- a ost decisive 4onme-whien a failse step wvould 1e fattal.

'Tiverc %vell to ýcnlist liiii ' our cause. Strong, va-
liant vouîîty soldier of the cross, for whiicli lie did battie
riolîî lovazlliv ! what iili lie no.-t do for us in our srgl
WVC too arc livingr ini a pa.gan *wvorld and are heset on ail
sides by focs duat are as hlood thirsty as the heasis of the
Romlan arena. ''4 A f-21low feelingr makes on1e wondrous

id.Saint EXpeditus loved the fra%-, and the sain1l'
yoting wvarrior wilI have ai -terv kinldlv féeingý for man
wiîo ii ilhe miartvr's crowvn b)v livinc for God -far liarder
wvork ai. ail] inies ilian Living- for i1 limi.

: A I>E OF THlE l'REClOUS 1-31-00).
Bv S. M. A.

N a ýtteil iurni.shicd lihrarv cof one of tuie finesi. residences
i tiue ciiv of New Vork. sai '.\r. 'Melville a 'veahhlv

Â stock broker. An open lîook ]av on blis ktce, but i
didiio sceni to interest inii. 1lc -vas, ga.Ngbtrcd-
hefore im.i as if ;isorlied ini decp contemplation.

1le was stilli iic h prime of minhood not more than
foî-ieor :six ; taîl and iniposing in appearance, wvii1i a
sroicarnest face, wvbicil %vas; liore than col.iina;riiv at-

tractive. To-nighi, lie appile;redi more îog t i an
usu;il. It was the anniversarv of ilie deaîh of bis heautifull,
vounil,- %ifé, xvlio %%vas sclon foliçwed te ii gTratve h)v lier
infant Soni. A dauglîriter rcnîinied gis.then a sweeu
chiid of live vears. In Ilis desolatien and s--irrte-v, the

fiailier laihdal] bis care and attention uponi lus litile
daglte.Slie was bis pride auJ jei(v ; it senled as if lie

lived but te niake bier liappvy. And it 'as eîilv out cif de-
ferencc tct bis dving$, wvife's rcquicsî, thazt Agiles Sihouid lie
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educatcd in za convent, thlat lie coîîseiltcd to, a teniporary
separiation froiii lier. 1 le brotiglit lier home ever%- vaca-
tion, and during those brief intervals, the fthler and
dautciýrlr spent afl ticir Uinie iogether :in suni nier a-t UIl

.sealside, or tratvelling-l, and ini wiîîter quictlv at their owil
hiom'e.

.Nlr. .,.lclvillc was tlîus iiîîusiigý over UIl patst. wliien
the door sotily opeined and a heautiful girl appeatred. Slie
wzas abolit !.evelleni vears L'f agbe. clad inii silow-wilitc
drcssiîîg robe, wlîicli fel ini ricli, soft folds to thie grounid
lier groldlcî broivii hImir sccnicd it, ciî*rireJe lier fi uir brow
witlî al lhlo of liglît.

bd-Fow b)eauitifuil slîc is, tiouglt thie fatlî'r, h.oim
up, shie lis beeil fittiîgly îr-unid Agiles, for surelv Saint

Agiiles,, Ille volifg Romati nîiartvr of wl'oni wc reaid, cotihd
nlot ha;ve beei tàircr.

Slîc hatndacross tlie root-i, and w;as soon clasped
in is arnus.

1 il arn ad voki've oi, lie sitenderly eibra-
cind' lier.

I-Lave 1 kcplt vou waitinig ['a-pa ?
No, ttear,"« lic replied kindly, stroihgb lier soft ires-

ses, ''onlv 1 have lieïî a little s:udt to-igh«t. 13ult wilat is
HIc ilatter, Agiles ? "' lic contitiîedl %vith sonie concern, ils
lie ,îoticed lier tear stinicd fatce. '' Arc vou sick%?"«

bd 01 ! no, Ppbut I luave Iost mvl beautiful Clia-
plet of thec Precious 13lood, xvihici 'Manînia broutglît froi
IZonuie, aild 1 hîae bee l)lookii- for it ailIllei eveni3ig, uiiat
is Nvhv I diii not conic before."

%Perlîaps oie tif UIl servants nîlay haive fouuid ht and
is kccpiuîgr it for vou.

No, Paa I hae atsked tlîeuîî ail ; I ilîîust hiave drop-
jîed it on the strct, 1 had it ini mv pocket whcuî I was out

Nlhopping uis ;tfteriioon, anîd thiat ht wilat nulakes Ie eed s'O
hazd," said Aguies, wvith a frcshi burst of tears.

bThere, dîec, lux pet, do nlot cry any nîouic," said
\lr.~~~~~ Mdilothnl. Ishxaîl adv'crtise ili ailIllex dailv

Impers to-nuorrowv aild offer a large rcxvard for dxiciii. l
Ille niieantiuuîe, pray to Sa-int Anîdîouxy ; lie lias oftcuî found
1oS thîilngs. And I will pronmise to ]lave ten mxasses satid
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in his lionor, for the souls ini P:urgatori, if lie restores
thenli to '<-oi."

O, iank you, thank vou, Papa !"said Agiies snîi-
ling, how grood of '<ou ! 1 would ratier Jose ai! ni%. jewel.,
than zîî'- chaplet of the Preciotis Blood. 1 have said it
everv Jav for Mania, as long as, 1 can reîiienler ; and it
alwavs scens to nie tliat, at everv bead, 1 sec a erinison
drop'of the Prcciolus Blood. falhing itîto PurQý'aîofv to
qitencli the fiainies alid bring comifort and relief to tic poor
sotiIs. I :;av it fosr M.\aiînma, but 1 amn sure shie does flot
need it, she nitst be in heaveil long- agro. D)o '<ou not
tiink so, Pa-pa ?

'' 1 cannot tell vout, darling. No one knows that but
c.od. mriotigh, i hope sl.is. If ever there was a saint
on earth. it was votur Nole

She iust lia'e hiad a gýreait devotion to the Prciu
Blood, hiad slîc ntit. IPa-pa? :Unost e'<erythingr that bc-
longs to lier, -;pe;iks of this beattful de'<oionSi

44eYs, Acrncs, this ivas lier lo'<ed and clierislied de-
votion. XVie:i Livinîg, she placed lier chaplet arouind ii
nlec, oif lier tic,\ ioril h;4be. wlîon shie wva sooîî toi leave,
and l>e«gged nie to have '<ou hodih consecrated to tie Pre-
cjouis lood. Suie aloreques.ed liait '<ou slîould not wear
ativ color but red anîd wvhite u,îîili 'ou liad niade vouir lirsi

Commuiinio and tlîiî v<ouit ol alwavs wear a niieda-ýl tif
Uie Preciouis Blood. 1 proiiiiscd fiîlîiftll< to graîîl ail

iîc.se requesis, as we'.1 as the dc.sire shîe exprcssed diat 'ou
shieuld lie educated iii a conttvenui. 'Thlen a brighit snileh
passed over lier face:

Precious lootd of ilv RZedeeiîcr," :sle repeaied,
'w aslv av In-sui ; sav'e nIe !

Tilese were flie List ivords she nîuirmîured, as 1i hel
tUic crucifix ito lier lips."

Mr. Melviii.'s voice lhad gýrcbwn liuskyv, the final w-irds,.

dFd w a gin a hisper. Nui-.lier spoke for sonic iUnie.
exlino Ile ilrsso

I>apai, just thiiîk ! AXhwsims wotuld liave lhen' twelve
'<cars o.-id to-d;iv, if lie had Iived. 1 Iow diCtèrent it would
haive hecen. 1 arni sure lie wtiii.ld ave lîad Ii iice hirtldav
party, mid ic liouse wvouîld ilow\ lie filled witi h is litilv
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Conîpanions. I-owv proud we hotîh would be of hiini ! 0,
it would -be so nice t0 hiave a littie brother !

And so vou have, dear AcXgnes, vou hlave a littie
brother whlo is awaitincg us liu heaven ; whiere he is far
happier than we could ever miake hlmii. But look liow
kLîe it is, imv pet, and voit seemi faîicgued 1 think voit had
better <TO to vouir little s.

Agnies arose proniptlv. and afier eilbracitiý- lier flither,
retired lto lier beautiful suite of roomis in tie western wiino
oif thie bilading. These apartiiients overlooked the lawn
and gardenls, anid were furnisî1ed and decorated witli everv-
thing that 'vealth aild affection couild procure for the coi-
fort and conveilietice of anl idoli'.ed daugliter. 1It conisisted
of a bedrootii anîd boudoir, a prettv litile . ..iwr rool,
wh iichi con tainîed lier piano, bookease, ivriiing desk anîd
work-table.

, llie e:îtire suite was uipholsiered ini lier favorite colons,
white and red ;remliïdimîg lier of tule Preclousb Blood and
tie puritv of lier Inimculate 'Mother. *Uhere 'vas alai
oraîor%,vl, openling out of lier hiedrooi, wliere Agiles speuît
mauîi- îotir.sat prayer. A large Crucifix hungi- opposite
the door, andi on cadli side was placeti a .'taîue of tie Bices-
scel Virgiti andi Saint Joseph. Arounid ilie rooni wvere pic-
turec f lier Favorite saints :Saint Tcresa, Saint Francis
of Assisi, Saint Alovsius, Saint John Lerchinîais, lier
patroniess Saint Agiles ani others. Slie always kep. lier
o.,riaorv tasu.eftullv deco raieti, andi a lanîp buracd day andi
nigi î.liefore ic statue of icur Blecssed Lady. 1 t'vas to
tiîs oratorv tliat Agiies retireti on leatviiîîg lier fatlîer.

Afier savinge lier accustonieti pravers, shic offereti a
petitioti to Salint Anflîon,)v tinit ýshe iighîli recover lier lost
îreasure. Andi lier praver wvas hecares. Bu)tt oh ! in wlia.

a iêfretît niainner froni tuai whichi shie expe teti.

CI-APTER IV.

WVheîî Pauil le-fu lus Aunu. ic second xiiie, lu ques. oif
provisions, lie knlew not whec to turm ]is footsteps. H e
%vaîlket on ;iiie.sslv for sonie tiime. At. last a hriglit

xlogtstruck liiîî ; l seenîcti ail inspiratioui frt-ni hecavenl.

2.51
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I wiII go to Father Ignatius," he said, Iland tell
him all. 1 know he will.help'me, and then 1 can gîve
him this chaplet, he wilI be able to find the owner better
than i."" So he directed his steps towards the Rectory,
which was a long wvay off. Father Ignatius had known
him since he was a baby. In better days, when his Aunt
had been able to work, tbey lived in comfortable lodgings
near Saint Augustine's Church, he attended the Parish
School ; and Father Ignatius, taking an interest in the
brsght. wvell-mannered boy, taught him to read Latin and
serve mass. This %vas a great happjness for Paul ; but
just after he made his first communion and 'sas confirmed,
bis Aunt, falling sick, things %vent from bad to worse,
until thev were obliged to leavre tlieir lodgings. Father
Ignatius was away at the time, and it wvas with the deepest
pain, that lie l'eard, on bis return. about their inisfortunes.
iJe made inquiries concerning them, but was unable to
find out where tbey had gone.

P'aul had lately been attending a little chapel near
their lodgings; and it %vas only now, when pressed by
hunger, weariness and sorrow, dhat he thought of going
to seek consolation and lielp (rom the kind priest who had
been to him a friend and father.

A fter a long and painfül walk through the storm, Paul
arrived at fast in siglit of the churchi wherein hie lhad re-
ceived, for the irst timie, the Bread of Angels, and where
he hiad spent so many lieurs of sweet communing with bis
God. i cars camne to his eves at these recollections. ile
longed te enter it once more, but %vas alinost sure it would
lx- locked for the nighîi. lie tried the door-to bis sur-
prise it was open. Entering soffly, lie gazcd around.
Hlow- pea-cettul and beauitil evcryîliin g looked ! So famii-
liar t100. 1Far up, in front of ilhe Altar, lie could sec h
crimson sanctu;try lanip, gleaining I)righitly, like a star,
inviting Iiïii to approacli the Prisoner of L~ove. Tired
and w~carv, lie drew iicar to the One, wbo lias sa-id:
'' (omi' Ii »u'i a/I v'oi -ho are' hca:,~ l>zrdenert', aiid 1i w,//

Advancing rcvereiîîlv to the railing, and îlîrowing
hiniscif on biis ksices, near a pillar, the tired, grief
laden boy, prayed long and earncsilv, asking cotinsel an
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strength of Him, ivho ruleth ail things. At last nature
asserted its rights, and Paul, witb a prayer stili on his
lips, fell fast asleep. He dreamed tbat hie saw bis mother,
sbe seemed beautiful, and radiant with light and glory.
Stretching out his arms hie cried :

"O Mother! take me to you." But she only smiled
and Iooked more radiant; then raisin g bier eyes, it seemed
as though she were praying.-It was ail so real that, as
Paul afterwards remarkcd, bie could hardly believe it was
a mere dream.

Suddenly, a loud crash was heard ! -Paul awoke
witb a start. That beautiful v'ision bad vanished, and hie
,%as alone.--By the glimmer of tbe sanctuary lamp, lie
could sec a man stealthily approachîng tbe Altar; for a
moment bie was so bewildered that bie could flot remember
wlîere hie was, or wbat biad bappened. Then, like a flash,
the wvhoIe situation dawned upon bim. He wvas on bis
feet in a moment.

The man hiad reachied the Altar railing. Paul trem-
bled in everv' Iimb.

It is a robber,"" lie said to bimself. Tien forgetting
luis voutlî and weakness, and thiraking only of the crime
aIbout to be perpetrated, lie darted forth with tbe courage

ofa martyr, crying:-
l"O, stop ! stop ! do not, 1 beseecli vou, lay a finger

oni the Tabernacle ! "
For a moment tliere wa«s a deathi-like silence.
-The nian, turning, saw in the flickering lamp-Iigbit,

that it was a fi-ail child wlio stood before hini ; his looks
Xverc dark and ilhreaiening, bui P>aul, iothing daunied,
qx':îtintied : 'I will give vou tiese, tiicy arc very valuable

ail prccious stone.s." And Paul, %vio would îlot part
wifli the chapter to kee1î imscl-f and Atunt fi-oui siarvi,îg,
%%illisnglv oflcred ilienî to save bis God from profanation,
auJd to prevcnt thc mani from commiiitting a horrible crime.

WVitlour a word, tic ruffiani snatclicd die glistening
q y,îs, and flbcn deait the bravc chiild a licavv blow with a
:tick tliat lic liad in his hîand. Paul uttercd a Iov ci-v and
ficirl to tie grousnd.

"IlVhere a 1 Ie" înurmured a fece voice, and Paul
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looked arotind hlm iu astonishment. 1-le wvas lying on a
snow-white bed iu a neatly furnishied apartment.

At the sound of bis voice, a motherly looking wornan
approaclhed him:

"Neyer mid, hioney,"" shie said, "1,you are lu good
bauds.

'['lieu goisig softly to the dloor, shie said to sonie onue
iii the next roomi

"Fatîher, lie lias recovered consciousness, and wvauîs
to kuow wlîcre lie is."'

(;7 6e continuel.)

PRAYERS SOLICITEI).

Folr Illtua hles,~ iii bi elî tlle Uîurcil in Calnada,
and Ille. future tif Ill~ e l-adat naî1ion;iifity.

*111.11 Ille euiiing elecîiolns 11a1% ilisus. tlle trluilnph of ail1
inss i~îeesî:1~reiioî and c11ullrv ; thai, Juring tIlese da ,ie

opettf concord anid fraiernitv iii:i not sulTer tti muell, nlor Gid be
offledt:. For (.alada, thîat ht illy lie prt:setrved froll ail cala-

iiîe.- Foi- înal sick, alllicted and ,iiû,l pru.-Frseveral iii-
lliiots, aniong wlichl - ried fainilies. imitnoî;l atra~irs, voung,

g~irls Jesirtiu- to ktnow% tieis vocaîlimi; sucves, (if tisdcrtîakIiigzNa-
SW(, vam:mt:Ilsetc., et&:., for two pesoi w:lîitl: tu u1vvrctiie

siitel habits, tilbers whu ,.ek emlvnnetc., etc.
LETr vs .us m'.-w FoR vFEIWA), particularly for Our dear

SiNter .uî-x;E;foi-r.M.îx decca-4-d ai oîr
IFtRCF, al Farlnumlville -,ve i.Rfai MarieviIte ; MsERai Si-
D)ominiqîue ml~s.~,a St-/.ephirin M~RE.and Mm-.AxcoN., 110i1

;î S-Br;îe hcîixtiI.acse :s. ACîtî, Mi I.Cetd
(M:îs<) Bîxj.i:îx LîlaîR, ai Silcrritngtîoî foAr 'Miss Viecroiz..- It-

dJIE ece.tse.d ai St-.Augustisi ;EItiN~ al.QUTE i-
Vincent Je 11'aid; ROE;x, 3îEai Iutimul (Colin.) ; M. Il.
JI.,NF Sigtlis,, at QUCeC ; MARIF RI«;i\xA GERNDRO'. M St-HIV.cilltht'
fOr M.JIS L.u',EFRRF, ai l'ile auN grueS; LotISis Pî.\xr., ai-à i
rol:as ; .los tt~',~,a Quewe ; Fî.xNoi.i:nE, ai Lancaster (Mî'.1;
LEOiEI.11 ttt.~UE ai oltreal ; Jour î.-, s~ at I..urence

(a);CIIS 1,NîEî«;F, ai CilîjagO (111) ; (lCiîIuixrE ;id *lo
Bu;uai Mollireal ; Dr,. A'. W î.,x ati Sî--Iv.uinlîcli , Il

Che~valier KE0Ç,at uhc M. Mi,î o~.xx iSt-Pic e
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Bagot ; M. J. B. REsrIIER, at MoN11tre.1l; VICTOR (i.nat St-Att-
toile, etc.

For ail these persons and intentions, Say, 81uornlng ý'tid nlgbit:
We pravy The, 0 Lord, hielp TJ3y servanits whoni Thou hast

redecrncd witlh Thv Precious Blood.
(zroo dat':' bzd..for »z'mb<'rs qf the, 'Con fraterii q' othe' A. B.)

J esus, arJoseph, enlighiten us, assist us, save us. Anmen.

200 dayS ild. on1ce a day.

i-o XI!!. 2<0 iUDi' 1fM92.

THANKSGIVINGS.

FOR FAVORS ORTAINED TIIROUGH PRAVER TO THE

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Many persons have wvritten us letters of thanksgiving
for favors received, whicb they had promised to publisli ini
77»e Voice of M/e Preciot,, Bl1ood. WVe would be happy to
vield to their desires and publish these letters entire. But
tliere is such a resemblance betw~een many of thern, wle
believe it our duty to rnerely give the subistance by a ré-
simé of a few lines.

Among the sick, the poor seeking cnîployrnerit, thie
persons under the weight of the Cross, 'and others who
bave solicited signal graces, niany have been heard. after
hiaving made a pious Novena in honor of tie Precious
lilood, or proinised to subscribe to our Review. Ail of
ihlese persons ask to unite with thieni iii thanking Uic
Most Preciouis Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Let us, then, often say, fromi the depthis of our Ilearts,
according to the intention of these persons;

G/or' Io Me B/ood o/* Ieeij,, jiw and /b'eand
(/îr1ozti a// t/he !~<ç el il'z.



2.5 GLîOîRV HE, *uiu THE,. ST îu imooo) !,

Si'! 1.WiTII.--OnApril *3 othi., 1-is Lordship, Rt.
Rev. Pauil 1ýLaRocquie, 13p. of Sherbrooke, gave the I-olv
H-abit of the hItstitute (ifthe Preciouis Blood to Miss IRî-
L-ouïsi: fr1iR. ,il religion l e lu eJxx
and rccived the Rcligious Vows of Sister Mai-e of hIe

E;chi/,atiR of Sister .1 a i i fh/e hurai,.Rev.
Father LR quSecretary to, the Rt. Rev. 13p. of
Shxerbrooke, and brother of Sýister Marie (if the Eutcharist,
gave the sermon appropriate to the -,iccasioii.

Su uu~ ~oo<u~.--- Weread ini '' Li, l->ii,zi,
A Religious Profession took place oni May Sst., at

the Monasterv of the Precious Biood. I-is Lordsip, Rt.
Rev. l>atl I'L ocqute, reccivcd the Religious Vows of
Miss So'uusoNu:~PII.U of Beauhlarniois, ini religioni
Sii, Riose' o/f 171iebo.

The sermlon of the occasion %%as given hv Rev. [P. A.
Lefébre, Chaplain to the Collimunttiity, froii tlle folloviniýý
te\t : Ubi ùn'en le/ar apic'hi Where shiai wvisdonî be
foulnd ?

'lieun Religiotns %vas conducted to the foot of
the Altar hv the Rev. 'Mothier Catherine Atirélie, Fouind-
ress of the Instituite, anid Suiperior of the Mother-I-Iotse at
'St-I1-1vaciintlc.

1lis Lordshiip wvas assistcd 1w the Vicar Genieral Cîxa-
lifoux and hv Rcv. N. Caronl, Rector of St-Catheriine.
Rev. J. S. La Rocque actcd as Master of Cerenmonies.

Rcv. Fr. incRector of Uhc Cathiedraý-l, and Rce'.
P. A. Bégrin Professor tf Sciences to the Seminary, wvas
also present ini the choir of the nîodest Chapel, whilst the
nave %va:s literafly filied with a crowd of the faithful dram ri
hy the touchling and sublime character of the cereniony.

H-is Lordship gave a special beniediction to ail those
present, after hiaving pronounced a short allocuition.


